WELCOME BY EXECUTIVE MAYOR
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13 APRIL 2016
HONOURABLE EXECUTIVE MAYOR CLLR T.J MAKOLOMAKWA
MAHIKENG NMMDM COUNCIL CHAMER

Ke a le amogela mo letsatsing le la gompieno,
ke amogela le karolo ya Department ya
SALGA gore tseela matsapa.
It truly humbles me to welcome
All Mayors from their respective local
Municipalities.
I would like to welcome the Mayor of
Ditsobotla Local Municipality, Cllr. Lesego
Holele

The Mayor of Ratlou Local Municipality, Cllr.
Tebogo Modise
Majoro wa Ramotshere Moiloa Cllr. Senna
Majoro Cllr. Ceaser Mogatusi from Tswaing
Local Municipality.
Le Majoro wa Tropo ya Mahikeng Mme
Seatlholo.
I would further like to extend my greetings to
the Department of SALGA, Old Mutual and
representatives present today.
This type initiative is crucially important to the
councillors of Ngaka Modiri Molema.
Councillors today, are going to be
workshopped, informed and are going to

leave with the necessary skills that they
required to develop themselves.
More-over councillors play a crucial role in the
society that they reside in.
Financial Management assistance and
programmes should not just be for the
councillors.
We should go back to our communities with
the knowledge that we will indulge in today
and teach our communities on programmes
and ways that can encourage them to do
better for themselves.
Ga ntsi ko metseng selegaeng, baagi ba na le
di tlamo (stokvel) tse ba di tshelelang ga
ngwe mo kgweding.

Ke maikarabelo a rona jaaka makhanselara,
go re re tlhokomela dilo tse, reye ko di
tlamong go ruta baagi.
Lenaneo la gompieno le amogelesegile, mme
ebile re solofetse go le go ntsi go utlwa gore
re ka ipaakanyetsa jang bokamoso jwa rona,
mme selo se golo thata, re ka thusa yang ba
ba leng ko metseng ya rona ba sa fitlhelwe ke
dithuto tsa go tshwana le tse.
ka mafoko a, le amogetswe.
ke ya leboga

